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Leachate Management

What is Leachate?

Leachate is a liquid that flows / oozes out of a potentially solid waste or toxic material, while
doing so collects various elements or entities present in the solid material and eventually seeps
through every available path and contaminate every thing which ever it touches including the
most precious ground water. Leachate travels great distances if not checked or addressed.

So far every municipal organization on the planet has failed in managing this Leachate menace
till date.

Major problems posed by Leachate:

Bad smell / stench1.
Toxic elements seeping into surrounding biosystems / ecosystems and ground water that2.
can harm well being of every life form.
Disease causing pathogens including Multiple Drug Resistance (MDR) bacteria that can3.
wreak havoc to every animal life including humans.
Mutagens that can cause neonatal collapse.4.

Leachate Clarificare:

What is Leachate Clarificare?1.
Leachate Clarificare is the Trade name of the service that is offered by NTHRYS OPC
PRIVATE LTD operated by Greenservices Division. NTHRYS Greenservices Team
executes the entire service from the beginning to end once the service is commenced.
Leachate Clarificare Service uses customized Environmental probiotics formulation that
is designed exclusively for this purpose using 60+ natural strains which can remove every
type of problem posed by Leachate.
Whom do we offer this service?2.
We offer this service to the legitimate Solid Landfill Managing bodies that face Leachate
problem.
How do we offer this service?3.
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NTHRYS GREENSERVICES TEAM (NGST) treats Leachate with customized Leachate
Clarificare Formulation (LCF) that is made exclusively for the selected Leachate based
on the Pollutant / toxic / pathogen Profile (LPP) of that specific Leachate. LCF changes
for every 4 days based on the input LPP. LPP is done using Chemical, Biochemical,
Oncological, Microbial, Molecular, Viral, and Pathological analysis using standard
procedures in respective field.
How much does it cost?4.
Please visit here to get cost details. NGST will assist in calculating the exact cost at the
time of signing agreement.
How do we help Municipal Corporations to come out clean from existing Green5.
Tribunal Legal Cases if any?
Simple. 99.99% of every NGT Legal Case is focused on the unsolved problem. We solve
it. Trust us. We mean it. We have zero tolerance in any Municipal Corporation who
approach us with corrupted intent. We are here to serve genuinely. Approach us if you
want us to solve the issue. We will ofcourse solve the issue and inturn Honorable Judges
will be kind enough to close the case.

Please Click on Get Quote Button Present in The Page And Submit Request To Get Quotation.

FAQs

Can Leachate Clarificare remove the bad / disgusting smell or stench that is bothering1.
us all the time. 

Ans: Yes, this service completely removed all types of bad odor completely. We
guarantee this. 

Can I get Leachate Clarificare Formulation as a product for purchase?2.

Ans: No, Leachate Clarificare Formulation product cannot be sold as a product. It is
offered as a service. There are numerous tests and analysis that our team perform to
execute the service. Leachate Clarificare service is executed using dynamic
formulations, i.e. the formulation that is applied, changes according to the nature of
Leachate pollutants profile.

Can Leachate Clarificare work on any type of Leachate like Biomedical or Industrial or3.
Domestic Solid Landfills?

https://nthrys.com/index.php?greenservices=urban-sanitation-leachate-management
http://www.nthrys.com
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Ans: Yes, Absolutely.

Can Leachate Clarificare remove diseases / rashes causing pathogens from the4.
Leachate?

Ans: Yes.

Cost for this is mentioned in this page along with its respective Unit Of Measurement ( UOM).
Please check it.

Leachate Clarificare Workflow

NTHRYS GREENSERVICES TEAM (NGST) visit to Leachate location (Client assisted1.
and provisioned with complete transportation allowances)
NGST issuing quotation.2.
Finalizing financial formalities and judicial agreement formalities and other formalities if3.
any applicable.
Commencement of service with in 10 to 20 days from the date of finalizing formalities.4.
Solving the issues posed by Leachate.5.
Maintaining the Issue Resolved State (IRS) of the Leachate. Naming this as Leachate is6.
at IRS.
Updating client with Leachate Pollutants / Pathogens Profile at IRS monthly once.7.
Welcoming inspection members if any from all spectrums of professions.8.

Leachate Clarificare Updates

July 2023 - Procured Permissions to perform trails from one of the India city capital s1.
leachate management body.
Jan 2023 - Jun 2023 - Communicated with several Govt bodies for Leachate Clarificare2.
trails on leachate with out charging any fee.
Dec 2022 - Completion of Leachate Clarificare formulation3.
Oct 2022 - Updating Leachate Clarificare on NTHRYS Website.4.
Sep 2022 - Launch of Leachate Clarificare5.
Aug 2022 - Finalizing Leachate Testing Strategy6.
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May 2022 - Standardization of production process of Leachate Clarificare environmental7.
probiotics formulation.
Jan 2022 - Finalizing the environmental probiotics strains for Leachate Clarificare8.
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